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UNITED DOCTORS ARE

a to

on

Word lias basil icwilvotl Hint the
Chief of the
United Doctors has decided to t)av n

short visit to Aliiiuicu mid while huro

will stop at the Drake Hotel whore he
will receive and examine

The United Doctors are the
whose many cures have

caused comment by the press, pulpit
nnd public, not ouly in Nebraska hut
nil over the country. Thcso
have founded n now school of medicine
which embraces nil of the good points
of the old schools and leaves out the
bad. They use drugs whoro

they are needed; they uso
drugs where they aro needed nnd

Eclectic drucs where they are needed
nnd in some cases they use n combi'
nation of Eclectic drugs with

or drug9 in the same
case. Hence the name United Doctors, i

they have united tho various
nnd "isms" of medicine to form n per-- 1

il3i;i UJOIUIII Ul 1111 lil mocuou.

Tho United Doctors havo institutes
in the larger cities of tho

United States. Their Omaha Institute
is located on the second floor of the
Neville Block corner of 1CU1 and Har
ncy Bt., Omaha, Neb.

The object of the United Doctors in
making this short visit to Alliance is to
secure a few cases in this
but they want those cases to bo only

the most difficult ones. They know that
if they cure a few of the worst cases
here that others will hear of it and go

to their Omaha Institute for treatment.
A cured patient is their best

While the doctor is at the Drake
Hotel for this short visit on Monday,
April 4th nud April 5U1 he
will examine all patients free of charge
but will accept only curable patients
for treatment &b it would not be a good

to treat any case unless
they were sure of a cure. To the cases
selected for treatment a special reduced
rate will be made.

The diseases treated by the United
. Doctors are diseases of the Nerves,
Blood, Skin, Heart, Kidneys
and Liver

Los9 of Nerve
Foice, Goiter, Catarrh,

nnd
Weak Back, Bloating Diopsy, Ecze-

ma, Scrofula and diseases of men and
women.

The daily papers the
country arc re-

ports of the cures that have
been made by the United Doctors. Re-

cently an account was given in an
Omaha paper of the case of Mrs. N.

who lives on R. R. No. 3
South Omaha, Neb., in which she says
in pait:

"Ten years ago my health began to
fail and I grew worse until I

was confined to my bed half the time
with terrible pains in my stomach and
bowels and violent For years
I did not know what n well day was.

Could cat no food that other people
ale. Could get neither sleep nor rest
on account of the terrible I

tried all the in reach, but
only got worse, until a counsel of my
family decided that I had
gall stones and that nothing wpuld

save my life but an and the
surgeons could not uromise that even
an would save" me. About
one year ago I began to hear accounts
of the work of the United
Doctors in gall stone. With death and

the knife stariug me in the
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COMING TO ALLIANCE

Famous Specialists Will Make Short Visit the

Drake Hotel, Monday, April 4th, and

Tuesday, April 5th.
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face, it soomutl that I oujht to sun
them anyway. After ft cnroful axnrni-imtiu- n

thov pronounced niv caie "call
stones" atid'Baid thev could relieve at
once nnd cure mo permanently. I

thought that for such results their
'price would be very high and I would
not be able to take their treatment, but
I found them kind and considerate.
Their price was n reasonable one. One
fco paid for everything including the
medicine, until I should be entirely
cured, regardless of how long it took.

Now for six months I have not had
an attack of my old trouble. I can eat
anything I want and my digestion
seems as good as ever. No more vomit
ing spells. No moie awful pains. No
more morphine from the family physi-
cian. No more starvation. I owe my
recovery to the United Doctors and to
them only, They have cured me. Since
I have been cured a neighbor of mine
has been cured of gall stones. Go to
tho United Doctors.."

Porter H. Beesou of 940 North 24th
street, Omaha, Nebr.,who had nerve,
bowel, stomach nnd kidney trouble for
two years says:

"I wns simply wasting away nnd
got so bad that I could neither work
nor eat, nor hold anything on my
stomach, I came home to my mother n
skeleton and am satisfied that I would
not have lived to exceed two weeks, if 1

had not been persuaded by my mother
to go to the United Doctors for treat-
ment. I commenced to improve at
once, and within a week after com-
mencing their treatment was eating
anything I wanted and digested it per-
fectly. In two weeks I went to work at
my regular occupation, which is that
of a bricklayer and have been working
ever since. I cannot speak in high
enough praise of their treatment of my
casci which I feel was practically hope-
less when I put it in their hands."

Mr. Frank Coffelt of Silver City, la.,
who had suffered for years with chronic
indigestion, stomach trouble and rheu-
matism in speaking of this new treat-
ment says:

"I was doctored by many physicians
and did not get any relief and as for a
cure, I had given up all hope for that.
The United Doctors said after exami-
nation, they could cure me. I did not
believe thetn'but like a drowning man
grasping at a straw, I commenced their
treatment I might have known that if
they could not cure me they would
have said so, for I have known of cases
they refused to treat because the suff-
erer waited too lonp before seeking the
right treatment."

These are only a few extracts of
hundreds of testimonials on file hi the
office of the United Doctors throughout
the country.

While the United Doctors will not
accept any incurable cases for tieat-mer- it

one should not give up hope sim-

ply because their doctor has failed to
help them. It must be remembered
that this system of medicine has quick-l- y

cuied many cases which would not
be healed by other doctors or medicine.

The United Doctors ti eat men t is all
home treatment, so that frequent visits
to our office are not necessary. This
treatment may be used in any home,
anywhere, without inconvenience, pub-
licity or annoyance, and without de-

taining the patient from his or her oc-

cupation.
This wonderful new treatment is

what the doctor is bringing to Alliance.
He vvill be here but two days aud
while here will receive patients at the
Drake hotel parlors.
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FIREMENTOSTRIKE

Employees of Forty-thre- a Roads

Ordered Out.

ILMHMERS REJECT ULTHBATK.1

Men Insist That All Their Dcnsnii
Bt Submitter to Arbitration, b'
noadu Ar WJIIIng tArbltr?tc Noth
Ing but Wage Question Pre&ltSen

Carter Says Order to Quit Cc3 Out
at Once.

Chlengo, .March 15. At midnight
last night W. S. Carter, nrosldetit oi
tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Englnomon, announced that
a str.tko of 25,000 firemen on practical
ly all the western roads had been
called.

Mr. Carter said tho decision to
strike hail been reachod at a meeting
of forty-thre- e members of tho western
federation hoard of tho brotherhood,
each member representing a western
railroad.

The exnet hour at which the men
are to walkout, he said, would he de-

cided upon today and every member
of the union between Chicago aud the
Pacific coast would then be informed
by telegraph when to quit work.

President Carter's Statement.
"Tho strike has been called that

much Is certain," sajd Mr. Carter. "It
means that not only 25,000 firemen
members of our union will go out, but
porhaps that many more employees
will bo thrown out In consequence.

"We gnve our ultimatum to the rail-rontl- s

that the men had voted to strike
and we wore prepared to call one un-
less we wcro granted an arbitration
of all questions In dispute. Tho rail-road- s

refused to nrbltrato anything
but tho wnge question.

"At midnight we decided It was
useless to parley further with tne rail
road managers. Wo adopted a rcso
lutlon calling a strike.

"Owing to the lateness of tin hour
and In order that the men would not
he thrown Into confusion and not
know the true state of affairs we
agreed to wait until today before
telegraphing tho order."

"Will the men quit work today?"
Mr. Carter was asked.

"The men will quit work wlth.ln
twenty-fou- r hours after tho order Is
issued," ho replied.

Tho controversy which has been un-
der discussion for more than six
weeks Involves forty-thre- e railroads
operating west, northwest and south-
west or Chicago and embraces about
150,000 mlleB of railroads.

It has previously been stated uv
both sides that If a strike were railed
It would tie up practically every
freight and passenger train between
Chicago and the Pacific eoast.

Statement for Railroads.
Chairman W. C. Nixon, on behalf

of the railroad managers, Issued the
following statement:

"The railroads havo not receive!
the answer of the firemen's commit
tee. Consequently we hesitate to
make rommnt. But It does not seem
renr.onnhle that a strike will be called
In the face of offered arbitration The
rn.tlrontIs offered to arbitrate the w"(
question .Ian. 27 nnd this offer sM;
holds pood.

"In ease the firemen's reply U to
the effect that a strike will he rnl''
tho railroads will Invoke the 11H of
the TCrdmnn net through the chalrm
of the Intorstnto eommrco comniis
filon nnd tho commissioner of labor
In Washington to prevent the lehor
leaders from carrying out tholr threat "

LITTLE CHANGE IN STP.IKE

Usual Number of Disturbances In Ken-
sington District.

Philadelphia, March 14. Attracted
by u fire In a boxcar filled with hay on
a railway stdlng In Kensington, a
crowd of several thousand persons col-

lected. Small boys threw stones at
somn of the police and luter the win
dowB of a number of cars wcro broken
before the reserves got tho crowd un
der control. Aside from this outbreak
cars wore ruu without molestation.

In Jts efforts to demonstrate the
strength of organized labor and to
make stronger the sympathetic strike,
the Central Labor union today direct-
ed that all milkmen, bakers, grocery
clerks and other dispensers of ihe
necessities of life should remain
away from tholr usual vocations until
such time us the grievances ot the
striking carmen shall have been aa
Justed.

PACKERS MUST SHOW RECORDS

Justice Swayree Announces He Will
Sign C .

-- en'a Order.
Trenton, N. arch 15. Justice

Swayzeo of the Ne Jersey supreme
court announced ' ho will sign the
order npplied for uy Prosecutor Gar-vo- n

compelling the National Packing
company and the other big western
moat concerns to produco their books
hefore the Hudson county grand Jury.

Former Chief Justice Found Not Guilty
fapoKnne. Wash., March 15. A ver

dict or not guilty wns returned In tho
case of Mcrrltt J. Gordon, formerly
chlof Justice of tho supreme court of
this state, accused or appropriating
?J,000 belonging to the Groat North-
ern railway whllo acting ns its

General Bradley Dead.
Tacoma, Wash., March 15. Tirlga-dlo- r

Qpnqral L. L. P, Bradley Is dead
at his homo hore of paralysis.
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This is Just a BARGAIN RATE
is not good after March 28

LINCOLN DAILY NEWS is ono of tho Largest and lost
and Market Papers in the State. Fearless, Independent

Accurate. Presents the People's 6ide of Public Affairs
Fear or Favor. Remember, Lincoln is YOUR Town.

REGULAR PRICE OF THE NEWS ALONE IS $3.00, SO

YOU ARE GETTING THIS PAPER FREE A WHOLE YEAR

NJELSOIS FLETCHER
FIRE INSURANCE AG-ENC-Y

REPRESENTS FOLl INSURANCE COMPANIES.
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North American of Philadelphia.
Phoenix of Ulooklju. New York.
Continental of New York City.
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Liverpool. London and Globe Ins. Co.
German American Ins. York.
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Columbia Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
1'hoenlT. Ins "o.. Hartford.

iloiiFlreimins Insurance Co.
HochuMer German Ins. Co.
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Shop

got this BARGAIN RATE

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
...WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
Vo. 5. Nebraska.

Oliver Typewriter For Sale

A second-han- d Oliver type-
writer, in lirst-clns- s condition,
for sale. Inquire at The Herald
office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE, NI'.IIKASKA

Parties out of town should write, as I
am out much of the time

Charges will not exceed $5.00 and ex-

penses per day.

Palace
meat

M ARKET

I. W. Herman, Hgr.

Miss Rose C Herman
Cashier and Bookkeeper

Jos. Skala, . Meat Cutter
Jake H. Herman - Stock Buyer

John Herman f Sausagemaker
) and Butqher

Wm. C Herman Delivery Boy
Day Cunningham Delivery Boy

Phone - 131

Residence Phone, 375

Best Equipped, Most UptoDate Exclusive
Meat Market in Western Nebraska

a. in. to 7 p. m.; Saturday and pay days,
; not open on Sunday during winter

Prompt Attention to Phone Orders

We purchase good dressed beef and pork in the carcass. Call
'

. at our shop before selling
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